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U}RBAN POPULATION GROWS

Twço-thirds ocf Canad4as popul~ation resided

63 per cent in 195 (excluin LgNewfoiund-
land), and 37.1 per cent in 1901, thscn
tinuing a sharp contrast between rural an
urban population growth which has characte-
ri.zed population movements in Canada since the
tumn of the century, accordingt an analy-
tical report based on 1956 tCen4su{s returns.
released hy the Domnion Buea o~f Sttistlcs.

gatherig moentim4 jin recent yars

national Cnsus >was less than 2,000,00 an bq'y
1956 Lt had gravi to more than f>iwe tiLps that
numjber. 'The accwiw&ted addi; tio t the >jr an

populationI over th 55-year pçerio ex 1 eede > d
8,500,000, representing as muh a 93per cet

Oer the samre period the rurpopuation'
increased k>' only 52 per cen fmabu 3, -
400,000 i1901 to51000,i 96

as residents of urban areas, and~ the rena ining
5,365,936 persons as resicfents of rural areas.
Between 1951 and 195S6 onl 174,1]44prsons,
were açtded ta the rural population and the~

areas, in Alberta&s ura ouain nNv
Scotia, New Brunswick and Manitoba, urbaniza-
tibn proceeded much imore slowly than in~ the

res of the country. 'Ihe rates of unban growvth
fer (ýbec and l4ewfoundland were also sabmewhat

lower ian 'the national average.
'Ihe dominant feature of' Canada's,ïù 4bat

çtevelopjgen t of the~ mettopolita 1cmmfl11ity in
v,*4hi the social anid ecnoi E ônttning f a

nuber of sub7rbaf commuitie is 1lnkecd
intimately to t-~at of th~e central city. Lag

population aggregates sprea W1 g over extedc
areas beyond the city bol.mdari.es but in-
regrated itýii -the, tot~al pr$arnizta.o of

tut~e an imzportant sectgr, o Canada's~ popula-
tion. Alrea4y in 1941 3,715,072 persops were
recorded as resicdents of the 1~2 merpý,a
areas, awcounting fo~r 32.3 percn of the£
tota population. By 1956,~ 6, 281,598 pexsons
or 39. 1 per cen-f the ýtotal reside4d ini the
15 metrpofltan à'eas~ of the country. ;-

Over the 15 years from 1941 ta 9f h

met2cpolitan population increased Ibr a little
modrel itan 2,100,000 or 52.1 per cet ewe
1951 and 1956 Canada's population inrasdb
2,071,3 62-.person-s froà 1409,2 to1,8,
791; oýý, half of this h-d been in.-the

moethai 1,000,000 occurred duing the fiîs

~10 yéars and' the. renainder in the follp~ing, 5
years. 'Ihe rate of-tta metropolitan grow4b

ha thug beer: a:ccleating in , te 1415
period the average annual rate of incsç.was
less than 2.5 per cen~t, ,hile in the 1951-56
period it approached 3.7 per cent. TIhis re-
markable upturn in th merpltangrowth
rate occurred despite the factthat 'ôvt the
let 5 yaars 'the pouain in may of the
central cities increased only slowIy 4nrî

one actually ciebned. Obviul-thspc

cuntevd in, large meur fe this acgler-ti
ofthe~ g'owih rate for the mtopltan popu-

4utic oû48s. whole.
-urig the 1941-5~1 period th~e ra.e o


